
In this section you will find some common answers to questions about registering and certifying 
in Visible Emissions. 
 
Q: How do I sign up to take a class? 
 
A: Every student who takes classes in our Air Quality Training System must have their own 
account with their own unique email. An new account can be created here: 
https://arb.csod.com/client/arb/default.aspx 
 
 
Q: Can I register for all courses at once?  
 
A: Training prerequisites for VEE must be taken one course at a time, and each class must be 
completed prior to being able to enroll into the next class.   
 
For Example: 
To register for MM104 Online:  

1) Navigate to our portal https://arb.csod.com/client/arb/default.aspx  
2) Under NEW STUDENTS select REGISTER HERE. If you’re already registered with a CARB 

account, select to sign-in/login to your existing account.  
3) Once registered, log in and select BROWSE FOR TRAINING. Search for “MM104 – Visible 

Emissions Course (Online).” 
4) Complete the course and register for MM105 and MM106. 

 

Q: Why does CARB require an in-person training as well as an online course? 
 
A: CARB provides in-person training and instruction on EPA Method 9 under CHSC 41701. This 
course was condensed from a two week in-person training into a two-part series (MM104 and 
MM105). These courses provide instruction on the evaluation of visible plumes for the purpose 
of determining compliance with air pollution regulations.  
 
After completing both courses of the FOE training, you may attend the VEE certification session 
to earn your Method 9 VEE certification (MM106). To re-certify, you only need to attend a day-
certification session (MM106) and/or a night-certification session (MM107). 
 
Q: What happens if I cannot complete the MM104 online course? 
 
A: Technical difficulties with browsers may interfere with training completion. Submit your 
inquiry to the arbtrain@arb.ca.gov to verify completion. 
 
 
 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fgcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Farb.csod.com*2Fclient*2Farb*2Fdefault.aspx%26data%3D04*7C01*7Carbtrain*40arb.ca.gov*7C3f40afb4b3744c11001908da18b1b422*7C9de5aaee778840b1a438c0ccc98c87cc*7C0*7C1*7C637849448772985269*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000%26sdata%3DUDCYVN1oIk*2BlW4VwMBaUk2v7FVZUFGlthL5JYjcKsms*3D%26reserved%3D0__%3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!NLizwA!CW8Wr2N1kaSYQzwqFElrmToKXpvLEg-4Uf9i8HXGj9wpn2BUxlkT-DmNdHhPMZpPB1deJ9lJ6tC5A7lYZQ%24&data=04%7C01%7Cian.leary%40arb.ca.gov%7C6858f556cc0049b0e54e08da1cc6c51c%7C9de5aaee778840b1a438c0ccc98c87cc%7C0%7C0%7C637853937287680694%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=8FfVBtIAuo8hdRUpU1YF1Q6XS5ukL4wJA1wKK6LogiY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fgcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Farb.csod.com*2Fclient*2Farb*2Fdefault.aspx%26data%3D04*7C01*7Carbtrain*40arb.ca.gov*7C3f40afb4b3744c11001908da18b1b422*7C9de5aaee778840b1a438c0ccc98c87cc*7C0*7C1*7C637849448772985269*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000%26sdata%3DUDCYVN1oIk*2BlW4VwMBaUk2v7FVZUFGlthL5JYjcKsms*3D%26reserved%3D0__%3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!NLizwA!CW8Wr2N1kaSYQzwqFElrmToKXpvLEg-4Uf9i8HXGj9wpn2BUxlkT-DmNdHhPMZpPB1deJ9lJ6tC5A7lYZQ%24&data=04%7C01%7Cian.leary%40arb.ca.gov%7C6858f556cc0049b0e54e08da1cc6c51c%7C9de5aaee778840b1a438c0ccc98c87cc%7C0%7C0%7C637853937287680694%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=8FfVBtIAuo8hdRUpU1YF1Q6XS5ukL4wJA1wKK6LogiY%3D&reserved=0
mailto:arbtrain@arb.ca.gov


 
Q: Do I have to attend a MM105 course again? 
 
A: After completing the MM105 in-person training, register for MM106 online prior to/after a 
lapse in VEE certification.  

Q: I submitted an exemption request for MM106, am I guaranteed a spot? 

A: All students registered in MM105 will automatically enrolled in the afternoon MM106 class 
at the same location. 

  



Q: How do I find the location of the class? 

A: You will be able to see all dates and locations for MM105, MM106 and MM107 by selecting 
“View Details.” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Q: Where can I find my 5-digit Student ID? 

A: Click the Navigation tab in the right-hand corner. Select “Universal Profile” 

 

Locate your User ID 



 

 

 

Q: How long does my VEE Certificate last? 

A: Certificates expire 6 months after the date of each certification. 

 

If you have any more questions, you may contact the Program Lead for VEE, Ian Leary, 
ian.leary@arb.ca.gov  

mailto:ian.leary@arb.ca.gov

